
the saine to be read and posted at the doors of the Churches of
the respective Parishes and Islands comprised within the jurisdic.
tion of the said Municipalities or Corporation respectively, after
the celebration of high-mass, on the first or second Sunday which
shall occur in the said fifteen days after the passing of any such e
By-law or amendment.

Persons of- III. And be it enacted, That any person or persons offending
nt y- against any By-law made under the authority of this Act, shall be
liable to liable to a penalty not exceeding five pounds, nor less than fig

ierecover shillings, to be recovered and applied, except as hereinafter pro. 10
ableas ud6r vided, in the same manner and under the same provision as any
'Z V. c. 12,prvso
which Act is penalty imposed by the Act passed in the seventh year of Ber

p&aPiy"Pea- Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An .dct to prokibit the hunting
r1egt.a "and killing of Deer and other Game within this Province, at

"certain seasans of the year," which said Act shall hereafter be in15
force in the said County of l'Islet. only in so far as relates to such
penalty, and in so far as it is amended in that respect by this Act;
and the convicting Justices shall also have power to commit.the
offender to gaol, in default of payment of the penalty: Provided
always, that no party shall be liable to be imprisoned for any period 20
exceeding thirty days, in the event of his failing to pay any penalty
recovered against him under this Act, anything in the said last
mentioned Act, to the contrary notwithstanding: And provided
also, that one-half of the penalties recovered under this Act, for
offences committed in the said County of l'Islet, shall be paid.ovei 25
to the Secretary-Treasurer of the Corporation or Municipality
within the jurisdiction whereof the offence shall be committed, to
be applied to the uses of the said Municipalities or Corporation
respectively.

rhis Act not IV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained,nor30
°apl m° in any By-law, Rule or Regulation to be passed as aforesaid,shal

extend or be construed to extend, to the people usually caled
Indians.


